Virginia Chapter of The Wildlife Society
Membership Form

**Personal Information (*-required)**

First Name:*  Last Name:*  
Position Title (optional):  Employer (optional):  
E-mail:*  
Phone* Office:  Home/cell:  Address:*  
City:*  State:*  Zip:*  

**Membership (check one box)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$15.00 Professional</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$7.50 Student (with documentation of student status)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$0 Student (if a member in a VA Student Chapter, SE Section or National)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A student can become a regular member of the Virginia Chapter by a) paying discounted dues to the Virginia Chapter ($7.50), or b) by demonstrating that they are a member in good standing with a Student Chapter in Virginia, the Southeast Section of TWS, or the national TWS. Documentation of student status (e.g., copy of registration) and suitable alternate membership (e.g., copy of dues receipt, card) must be enclosed along with this application.**

**Optional Information:**

Have you previously been a VA-TWS member? ____ Yes ____ No When? ___________

How did you hear about us? ____________________________________________________

Would you be interested in serving on a VA-TWS committee? ____ Yes ____ No

**Please send completed form along with your payment and student documentation** to:

Shannon Bowling (shannon.bowling@dgif.virginia.gov)
VA-TWS Treasurer
Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries
1796 Highway Sixteen
Marion, VA 24354